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Who are we ?
The company has been family owned since the middle
of the 19th century and has been under the current
ownership since 1971. E.T. Browne Drug Company has
been headquartered in New Jersey for over 50 years.

Since 1840 E.T. Browne has been creating
safe and effective skin care products
that enhance the natural beauty of your skin.

Recognized as the No.1 Cocoa butter brand in the
world Today, there’s a product for every skincare need
- face, body, stretch marks, baby, hair care and bath.

Socially Responsible
October, 2012
World Cocoa Foundation (WCF)
Palmers joined the WCF in support of their efforts to provide economic, social and
environmental support to cocoa farmers & their families around the world.

Global Shea Alliance
Palmer’s Cocoa Butter Formula recognises the
importance in supporting and developing
sustainable farming practices.

Happy Baby Association
Palmers has collaborated with “Happy Baby” for their baby
carrier tailoring non-profit project that has been designed to
improve the livelihoods of rural Ugandan women.

“Cruelty free” company
The brand does not conduct product
tests on animals.
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Special Product
Our cocoa butter formula original
solid jar is a unique product that melts
into skin for 24 hour hydration. Made
with Natural Cocoa Butter and
Vitamin E, the jar heals and softens all
skin types, from normal to dry, to
eczema prone skin.
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What makes Cocoa Butter so good for you ?

100% Natural, ethically sourced Cocoa Butter

Prevents skin damage

Gentle on skin & Easily absorbed

Protects & Nourishes

Powerful Anti-oxidant

Anti-inflammatory, soothes breakouts

Neutralises free radicals in the skin

Promotes Skin Healing

Promotes cell regeneration

Moisturises & Softens

Cocoa Butter
Face Care Range

Palmer's has developed a unique method to
blend this superior-moisturizer into lightweight
non-greasy facial formulas.

Item: 4538-6
Product: Multi-Effect Perfecting Facial Oil

Description
A unique blend of 9 anti-aging oils, each included for their
superior properties to keep skin healthy, firm and glowing. With the added
benefits of Retinol (Vitamin A), it reduces the appearance of wrinkles and
helps banish pigmentation while smoothing skin to help it look younger.

Tips / How to use
Recommended for use at night before bed. Top up with Palmer’s Moisture
Rich Night Cream for an extra anti-ageing treatment. Always use a
sunscreen with products containing Retinol.

Item: 4541-6
Product: Facial Cleansing Wipes

Description
The natural way to clean makeup and the day's debris off your face, Palmer's
Moisturizing Facial Cleansing Wipes are dual textured – one side gently
cleanses while the other gently exfoliates. They effectively remove makeup
(even mascara) without alcohol or parabens, while moisturizing with cocoa
butter to keep skin soft and supple.

Tips / How to use
For a deep double cleanse, use Palmer's Moisturizing Facial Cleansing Wipes
first, and the follow up with Palmer's Creamy Cleanser and Makeup
Remover. Spot cleanse makeup if you're getting ready for a night out and
make a mistake with eyeliner or mascara!

Item: 4542-6
Product: Creamy Cleanser & Make-up Remover

Description
This light and luxurious cream cleanser gently purifies skin, removes excess
surface oils, impurities and helps remove makeup. Low foaming agents avoid
stripping skin of natural moisture enduring balanced skin. Natural Cocoa Butter,
an abundant source of nutrients, leaves skin feeling soft, clean and refreshed.
Safe for use on the eye area. Dermatologist Tested Safe for Sensitive Skin.

Tips / How to use
Apply to wet skin with a gentle circular motion creating a light lather, rinse
completely.
Follow with Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Moisturizing Day Cream or Moisture
Rich Night Cream for perfectly balanced skin.

Item: 4543-6
Product: Micro Fine Exfoliating Facial Scrub

Description
Imagine a facial scrub so natural, yet effective, it helps keep skin smooth whilst
enriching skin with the goodness of cocoa and shea butters. Palmer's Micro
Fine Exfoliating Facial Scrub is exactly that.
Using natural exfoliants - crushed walnut shells and cocoa powder - it gently
smoothes skin, leaving it softer and brighter without any nasty parabens or
phthalates.

Tips / How to use
For best results, exfoliation is recommended 2-3 times per week.
If you have sensitive skin, twice a week could be too often. If you live in a warm
climate or have oily skin you might find you need to exfoliate at least three times
a week. The thing to remember is that exfoliating should leave your skin soft,
smooth and radiant, not irritated.

Item: 4544-6
Product: Skin Perfecting Moisturizing Day Cream SPF15

Description
The perfect every day moisturizer with the added benefit of SPF15 means you
don't have to double up with sunscreen (love a product that streamlines a
routine!). The lightweight formula is suitable for all skin types and won't clog
pores. It supports collagen production, calms irritation, is loaded with antioxidants and has light, fast absorbing moisture. The easiest choice when it comes
to taking care of your skin.

Tips / How to use
Apply daily to the face and neck area after cleansing, avoiding the eye area.
Tip: Ideal when used after cleansing with Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Creamy
Cleanser & Makeup Remover and in conjunction with Illuminating Brightening Eye
Serum

Item: 4545-6
Product: Moisture Rich Night Cream

Description
Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Moisture Rich Night Cream helps skin to
regenerate while you sleep. Containing Natural Cocoa Butter, Retinol and
Antioxidant Vitamin E, this unique formula promotes softer, smoother skin
overnight. Nightly use leaves skin looking more radiant, youthful and healthy.

Tips / How to use
After cleansing, apply to entire face and neck area each evening.
For a luxuriously moisturizing overnight treatment, layer Palmer's Cocoa Butter
Formula Multi-Effect Perfecting Facial Oil under the Moisture Rich Night Cream

Item: 4546-6
Product: Illuminating Brightening Eye Serum

Description
A brightening, firming, moisturizing serum specially formulated for the delicate
skin around the eyes. The revolutionary metal tip applicator cools skin, reducing
puffiness. This serum helps to reduce appearance of fine lines ,the appearance of
dark circles and it contains light reflecting illuminators.

Tips / How to use
Squeeze tube dispensing a small amount of serum onto the cooling tip applicator.
Massage gently into the eye contour area with the metal applicator by smoothing
from the outer corner of the eye inward, Blend with fingertips.
Tip: Before applying, gently remove all traces of eye make up with Palmer's
Cocoa Butter Formula Moisturizing Facial Cleansing Wipes.

Item: 4547-6
Product: Purifying Enzyme Mask

Description
It's like a facial in a tube! Brighten, clear and clarify your complexion all at once.
This winning formula uses kaolin clay to clean congested skin while also containing
natural papaya fruit acids to tighten pores and banish dead skin cells, leaving skin
beautifully smoothed and looking younger. Detoxify your skin with this enzyme
mask in minutes.

Tips / How to use
Apply a thin layer of product to dry, clean skin, avoiding the eye area. Allow to dry
for up to 10 minutes. Rinse thoroughly with water or remove with a damp cloth.
Use 1 - 3 times a week.
Tip: For an extra pampering treat, follow with Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula
Multi effect Perfecting Facial Oil.

Item: 4495-6
Product: Skin Perfecting Ultra Hydrating Serum

Description
Palmer’s Skin Perfecting Ultra Hydrating Serum uses a powerful combination of
super skin-saving ingredients to excite and delight even the fussiest of skincare
devotees. It not only works to target wrinkles and fine lines but also tackles a
multitude of issues such as dry skin, skin firmness & uneven skin tone. It also helps
to smooth skin, is lightweight, easily absorbed and helps improve moisture levels

Tips / How to use
Apply to clean, dry skin and massage gently in a circular motion until absorbed.
Follow with your favorite Palmer's moisturizer or oil.
Always use sunscreen with products containing Retinol.

Cocoa Butt e r
Fo r m u l a B od y
Cocoa Butter is an all natural skin conditioning plant
extract loaded with essential fatty acids that softens and
protects the skin by helping to prevent water loss keeping it hydrated and supple. It strengthens skin's
natural barrier while still allowing it to breathe.
An abundant source of antioxidants, flavonoids and the
unique Cocoa Mass Polyphenol. It melts at skin
temperature and matches the skin’s natural oil balance,
providing deep moisturization while forming a protective
barrier on skin.

Item: 4180-6 & 4165-6
Product: Cocoa Butter Body lotion 250ml & 400ml

Description
The original product with a worldwide, cult following, Palmer's cocoa butter
lotion is developed with pure cocoa butter which melts on contact with the skin,
helping to penetrate with antioxidants, as well as act as an emollient to lock in
moisture and protect skin from the harsh elements of the environment. Also
includes Vitamin E so not only does it moisturize, but it helps to keep your skin
soft healthy and smooth. Rich, luxe and the very best in moisturizing.

Tips / How to use
Apply to clean, dry skin and massage gently in a circular motion until absorbed.

Item: 4000-6 & 4008-6
Product: Cocoa Butter Original Solid Jar 100g & 200g

Description
Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Original Solid Jar provides deep hydration all
over. This unique formula melts into skin, creating a protective moisture barrier
that locks in moisture. From normal to dry to eczema prone skin, this emollient
rich solid effectively heals and softens, leaving skin smooth, supple and beautiful.
Ideal for deep moisturization, including overnight treatments.

Tips / How to use
Apply to clean, dry skin and massage gently in a circular motion until absorbed.

How do you jar ?

Item: 4170
Product: Cocoa Butter Moisturizing Body Oil

Description
Moisturizing Body Oil is a luxurious, non-greasy oil which pours moisture back into
dry skin and can be used everyday as a multi-purpose product. Enriched with pure
Cocoa Butter and Vitamin E, the Moisturizing Body Oil can be applied straight
onto slightly damp skin for the ultimate in nurturing with a gorgeous, light,
chocolaty scent.

Tips / How to use
In the shower, pour on an exfoliant mitt and massage over skin for a silky smooth,
soft finish, or use on legs after shaving or waxing, the natural ingredients soothe
skin. As an everyday moisturizer with a lovely, light sheen.
Can double as a hair treatment . Work a small amount through hair after washing,
leave it in for 20 minutes and then wash out.

Item: 4350
Product: Nutrient Enriched Concentrated Cream

Description
Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Concentrated Cream, made with Pure Cocoa
Butter and enriched with Vitamin E in a soothing emollient base, heals and softens
rough, dry skin, smoothes marks and scars and tones skin. It is an excellent allover-the-body moisturizer and after tanning butter and is especially ideal for
hands, elbows and knees.

Tips / How to use
Apply to dry skin daily or apply immediately following exposure to the sun and
wind as often as desired. Ideal for hands, elbows and knees.

Item: 4158-6 (60ml), 4359-6 (150ml), 4159-6 (60ml)
Product: Skin Therapy Oil Rosehip & Cocoa Butter

Description
This beautifully light oil has been specially formulated to reduce the appearance
of scars, spots and stretch marks, while also helping to prevent stretch marks
during pregnancy. It really is a wonder oil that will treat, as well as prevent, marks
all over the body and comes in a great, new pump dispenser. Skin Therapy Oil is
paraben and phthalate free.

Tips / How to use
Apply directly after the shower while your skin is still slightly damp for silky
smooth soft touchable skin all over.

Skin Therapy Oil Face
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Item: 4173-6
Product: Skin Therapy Oil Face

Description
Palmer's Skin Therapy Oil for Face delivers a pure shot of nine super oils blended
with Retinol and Vitamin C to breathe new life into the skin. It improves skin
texture, pigmentation and fine lines, leaving skin more even toned, firmer and
brighter. It uses Palmer's unique Rapidermal absorption system which helps
ingredients penetrate deep into the epidermal layer. Free of parabens and
phthalates.

Tips / How to use
Recommended for use each night before bed for fresh, glowing, more youthful
looking skin in the morning.

Item: 4372-6
Product: Skin Therapy Cleansing Oil

Description
Infused with pure cleansing oils and botanicals, this deep cleansing oil blend
emulsifies with water on contact to remove impurities and leave skin soft and
fresh. It instantly dissolves impurities and all traces of makeup while maintaining
skin's natural moisture balance. Leaves skin feeling lightly hydrated unlike other
harsh cleansing methods. Ideal for all skin types. Ophthalmologist tested. Non
Comedogenic. Dermatologist Tested. Safe for sensitive skin.

Tips / How to use
Apply to dampened face and massage with fingertips. Add a splash of water to
work into a light foam, then rinse completely. Safe for removing eye makeup.

Item: 4105-6
Product: Natural Bronze Body Lotion

Description
A gradual tanning moisturizer infused with pure cocoa butter and vitamin E to be
used everyday for an overall glow. A gradual tanner is great for "beginners" and
an easy way to build up streak free color over a few days or top up when you
need. This lotion will nourish dry skin as well as adding a natural looking tan to
your face & body. And the best part - the surprisingly pleasant cocoa butter
scent.

Tips / How to use
Apply daily, evenly, after showering as you would body lotion. Exfoliate every
other day for glowing skin. A great way to top up fake tan while you're on
holidays.

Item: 4187-6 & 4189-6
Product: Fragrance Free Body lotion 250ml & 400ml
Description
Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Fragrance Free Body Lotion, made with pure
Cocoa Butter, enriched with Vitamin E, in a soothing fragrance free base, heals
and softens rough, dry skin, smoothes marks and tones skin. It is an excellent allover-the-body moisturizer and after tanning butter.

Tips / How to use
Apply to clean, dry skin and massage gently in a circular motion until absorbed.

Item: 4195-6
Product: Anti-Aging Body Lotion 250ml
Description
Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Anti-Aging Smoothing Lotion, a unique blend of
Cocoa Butter, Shea Butter, Alpha & Beta Hydroxy Acids and Vitamin E, exfoliates
dry skin cells and uncovers healthier looking skin.

Tips / How to use
Apply to clean, dry skin and massage gently in a circular motion until absorbed.

Item: 4555-6
Product: Cocoa Butter Cream Bar Soap
Description
Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Soap, a richly lathering cream soap, softens and
moisturizes as it cleans without leaving a dry, tight feeling. Enriched with pure
Cocoa Butter and Vitamin E, this cream soap is excellent for use on face, hands
and body. The ultimate bar soap for moisturizing the skin. Use daily for a
smooth, clear, radiant complexion.

Tips / How to use
Use with warm water, creating a rich lather. Rinse completely.

Item: 4575-6
Product: Cocoa Butter Moisturizing Body Wash
Description
Nature's richest moisturizer in this luxe, chocolatey wash will deliver a daily dose
of moisture to dry skin. The easiest way to know you're pampering your skin from
the moment you hit the shower, Palmer's Moisturizing Cocoa Butter Body
Wash doesn't contain sulphates, parabens or phthalates.

Tips / How to use
For best results, apply a small amount onto a cleansing pouf or washcloth, gently
massage onto the body in the shower, and then rinse. To help keep skin
moisturized throughout the day, follow with your favorite Palmer's body lotion.

Item: 4119
Product: Natural Vitamin E Cream
Description
Palmer's Natural Vitamin E Concentrated Cream improves the appearance of dry,
damaged or cracked skin, uneven skin tone and chafed skin. Made with natural
Vitamin E (Tocopherol), Cocoa Butter and our advanced botanical blend to
effectively soothe, moisturize and nourish skin.

Tips / How to use
Apply as needed on affected area. May be used anywhere you have dry skin or
are in need of moisture, including lips, hands, elbows, knees, feet etc.

Item: 4123
Product: Natural Vitamin E Body Oil
Description
Instantly moisturizes to improve the appearance of dry, damaged or cracked skin,
uneven skin tone and chafed skin. Made with natural Vitamin E (Tocopherol),
Cocoa Butter and our advanced botanical blend to effectively soothe and nourish
skin all over body. Specially formulated with the natural benefits of cocoa butter,
avocado, apricot & coconut oils.

Tips / How to use
After shower or bath apply directly to damp skin, leave on for a few moments
then simply pat dry. A small amount may be added in the tub, under running
water, for a moisturizing, relaxing bath.

Item: 4129
Product: Natural Vitamin E Lotion
Description
Palmer's Natural Vitamin E Body Lotion delivers daily moistruization to improve
the appearance of dry, damaged or cracked skin, uneven skin tone and chafed
skin. Specially formulated with the natural benefits of cocoa butter, avocado,
apricot & coconut oils.

Tips / How to use
Apply daily, all over body.

Item: 4116
Product: Natural Vitamin E Body Butter
Description
Palmer's Natural Vitamin E Body Butter improves the appearance of dry,
damaged or cracked skin, uneven skin tone and chafed skin. Made with natural
Vitamin E (Tocopherol), Cocoa Butter and our advanced botanical blend to
effectively soothe, and nourish skin

Tips / How to use
Apply daily, all over body.

Item: 4573-6
Product: Cocoa Body Scrub

Description
Reveal younger looking skin with Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Cocoa Body
Scrub. This unique formula contains pure Cocoa Butter, Shea Butter, Vitamin E and
natural exfoliating ingredients that moisturize, refine and polish skin.

Tips / How to use
In a warm shower or bath, apply a generous amount of cocoa body scrub to your
damp skin. Massage in circular motions all over body, especially the areas that
tend to be particularly dry such as knees, elbows and heels. Rinse thoroughly to
uncover refreshed, younger-looking skin.

Item: 4580-6 & 4565-6
Product: Cocoa Butter Formula Men’s Lotion
250ml & 450ml

Description
Palmer’s Cocoa Butter Formula for Men contains pure Cocoa Butter and Vitamin
E to effectively combat rough, dry skin. This fast absorbing moisturizer smoothes
skin all over body and face. The fresh scent invigorates without overpowering.

Tips / How to use
Apply to clean, dry skin and massage gently in a circular motion until absorbed.

Item: 4585-6
Product: Cocoa Butter Formula Men’s Body Wash

Description
Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula MEN Body & Face Wash is an ultra-cleansing
wash, ideal for all-over-body and face. Start fighting rough, dry skin in the shower
with Cocoa Butter, Vitamin E and other rich emollients that are contained in this
moisturizing formula that leaves skin hydrated and healthy looking.

Tips / How to use
Apply a generous amount to hands or netted sponge. Lather all over body and
face. Rinse clean. Follow up with Palmer's® Cocoa Butter Formula® for MEN
Body & Face Lotion.

Item: 4581-6
Product: Cocoa Butter Formula Men’s Beard Oil

Description
Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Beard Oil for Men contains Natural Cocoa Butter
and essential oils to absorb quickly to condition and give your beard a smooth,
soft, subtle shine. Beard doesn't feel heavy or weighed down at all. Lightly scented.

Tips / How to use
Pour a small amount of beard oil in your palm. Spread it on both palms and
between your fingers. Apply evenly throughout your beard and massage into
your skin. If needed, brush and or comb for maximum fullness and styling.

Item: 4391-6
Product: Cocoa Butter Formula Foot Magic

Description
Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Foot Magic, made with pure Cocoa Butter,
enriched with Vitamin E and other natural emollients, provides a deep penetrating
treatment for the feet. This unique formulation moisturizes, softens and smoothes
even the roughest, driest skin. The addition of Peppermint Oil revitalizes sore, tired
feet.

Tips / How to use
Rub all over feet and pop a pair of cotton socks on to wake up with silky smooth,
revived feet.

Item: 4393-6
Product: Cocoa Butter Formula Foot Magic Scrub

Description
An invigorating scrub that revitalizes while exfoliating tough skin on feet, especially
rough, dry patches on heels and soles. Smoothes and soothes with natural
exfoliants, Cocoa Butter, Shea Butter, Vitamin E and Peppermint Oil. Our unique
formula simultaneously moisturizes, smoothes and soothes tired feet.

Tips / How to use
Massage in a circular motion onto feet, focusing on especially rough
patches. Rinse off.

Item: 4392-6
Product: Cocoa Butter Formula Heel Repair Stick

Description
Specially formulated to soften and smooth dry, cracked or callused heels and feet,
Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Heel Repair contains pure Cocoa Butter, Vitamin E,
Shea Butter and Peppermint Oil in a convenient no-mess stick applicator.

Tips / How to use
Apply liberally to heels and feet paying special attention to rough, dry
areas. Use as often as needed. Apply liberally to heels and feet paying
special attention to rough, dry areas. Use as often as needed.

Item: 4436-6
Product: Cocoa Butter Formula Fast
Absorbing Hand Cream

Description
Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Fast Absorbing Hand Cream provides rapid relief
for dry, uncomfortable hands. This lightweight formula delivers necessary moisture
without any greasy after feel. Leaves hands feeling soft, supple and smooth.

Tips / How to use
Apply to hands and use as often as needed.

Item: 4439-6
Product: Cocoa Butter Formula Intensive
Relief Hand Cream

Description
Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Intensive Relief Hand Cream provides effective and
long lasting relief for severely dry, itchy and irritated hands. The luxuriously creamy
formula moisturizes, softens and soothes sensitive skin. Our unique fragrance free
formula keeps your skin moisturized from the inside out. Hands look and feel soft,
healthy and smooth.

Tips / How to use
Apply Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Intensive Relief Hand Cream daily
as needed and massage into hands.

Item: 4591-6
Product: Cocoa Butter Moisturizing Hair Oil
Description
Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Moisturizing Spray Oil, a nourishing spray oil,
instantly restores moisture to dry hair. Specially formulated with Cocoa Butter,
Vitamin E and Peppermint Oil to strengthen hair and allow it grow healthy and
long. Excellent for keeping weaves soft and shiny. Naturally high in Vitamin E and
polyunsaturated fats, Mongongo Oil is an excellent emollient for healthy hair and
a fortified scalp.

Tips / How to use
Spray several pumps as needed on clean dry hair, concentrating on damaged
areas and ends. May also be applied directly to scalp to soothe itch and
moisturize. Safe for braids and weaves.

Item: 4593-6
Product: Cocoa Butter Moisture Rich Hair Shampoo
Description
Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Moisture Rich Shampoo combines gentle
cleansing with 100% pure Cocoa Butter and Vitamin E to moisturize and nourish
hair without stripping it. The addition of Peppermint Oil soothes dry, itchy scalp
and leaves a fresh clean feeling and a mild tingle. Naturally high in Vitamin E and
polyunsaturated fats, Mongongo Oil is an excellent emollient for healthy hair and
a fortified scalp.

Tips / How to use
Apply to wet hair, working into a creamy lather. Rinse thoroughly. May be
repeated. For best results, follow with Palmer's® Cocoa Butter Formula®
restoring conditioner.

Item: 4594-6
Product: Cocoa Butter Moisture Rich Hair Shampoo
Description
Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Restoring Conditioner combines the ultra
moisturizing benefits of 100% pure Cocoa Butter and Vitamin E to nourish hair
and scalp, leaving your hair beautifully moisturized and shiny. These luxurious
moisturizers will soften your hair for easy styling and manageability. Natural
Peppermint Oil is added to refresh hair and soothe dry scalp. Naturally high in
Vitamin E and polyunsaturated fats, Mongongo Oil is an excellent emollient for
healthy hair and a fortified scalp.

Tips / How to use
Apply to wet hair, working into a creamy lather. Rinse thoroughly. May be
repeated. For best results, follow with Palmer's® Cocoa Butter Formula®
restoring conditioner.

Item: 4791
Product: Cocoa Butter & Biotin Length Retention Shampoo
Description
Address breakage, damage, and split ends by keeping the hair (and scalp!)
moisturized, fortified and healthy in order to achieve optimum growth potential.
Cocoa Butter has hair softening properties for healthy shine and its rich moisture
shields hair from dryness and over-processing. Biotin supports healthy hair
growth, and Quinoa Protein protects the hair shaft from heat damage that can
cause breakage. This expert blend retains length for beautiful, long, shiny hair!
Color Safe For All Hair Colors, Curl Patterns and Textures. No Sulfates, Parabens,
Phthalates, Mineral Oil, Gluten, Dyes, Silicones

Tips / How to use
Apply to wet hair, working into a creamy lather. Rinse thoroughly. May be
repeated. For best results, follow with Palmer's® Cocoa Butter Formula® Cocoa
Butter & Biotin Conditioner.

Item: 4792
Product: Cocoa Butter & Biotin Length Retention
Conditioner
Description
Address breakage, damage, and split ends by keeping the hair (and scalp!)
moisturized, fortified and healthy in order to achieve optimum growth potential.
Cocoa Butter has hair softening properties for healthy shine and its rich moisture
shields hair from dryness and over-processing. Biotin supports healthy hair
growth, and Quinoa Protein protects the hair shaft from heat damage that can
cause breakage. This expert blend retains length for beautiful, long, shiny hair!
Color Safe For All Hair Colors, Curl Patterns and Textures. No Sulfates, Parabens,
Phthalates, Mineral Oil, Gluten, Dyes, Silicones

Tips / How to use
After shampooing with Palmer's® Cocoa Butter Formula® Cocoa Butter and
Biotin Shampoo apply generously to wet hair. For thick/ coarse hair or dry, itchy
scalp apply all over hair, including scalp. For liner hair, apply concentrating on
ends. Leave in for up to 6 minutes and rinse thoroughly.

Item: 4793
Product: Cocoa Butter & Biotin Length Retention
Leave-in Conditioner
Description
Detangle, moisturize and protect with Cocoa Butter & Biotin Length Retention
Leave-In Conditioner. Address breakage, damage, and split ends by keeping the
hair (and scalp!) moisturized, fortified and healthy in order to achieve optimum
growth potential. Cocoa Butter has hair softening properties for healthy shine and
its rich moisture shields hair from dryness and over-processing. Biotin supports
healthy hair growth, and Quinoa Protein protects the hair shaft from heat damage
that can cause breakage. This expert blend retains length for beautiful, long, shiny
hair! Color Safe For All Hair Colors, Curl Patterns and Textures.

Tips / How to use
Spray product throughout towel dried or damp hair. Comb through to ends to
coat hair with conditioning proteins. Do not rinse. Style as desired. Can be used
throughout the day as needed. For optimal results use with Palmer's® Cocoa
Butter Formula® daily maintenance and styling products.

Item: 4794
Product: Cocoa Butter & Biotin Length Retention
Shine Glaze Serum
Description
Lock in moisture and add a shiny finish to dry hair with Cocoa Butter and Biotin
Length Retention Shine Glaze Serum. Address breakage, damage, and split ends
by keeping the hair (and scalp!) moisturized, fortified and healthy in order to
achieve optimum growth potential. Cocoa Butter has hair softening properties for
healthy shine and its rich moisture shields hair from dryness and over-processing.
This expert blend retains length for beautiful, long, shiny hair!

Tips / How to use
Apply a small amount into palms and smooth through damp or dry hair,
distributing evenly. Style as desired.

Item: 4795
Product: Cocoa Butter & Biotin Length Retention
Cream Styler
Description
Moisturize and define with Cocoa Butter & Biotin Cream Styler. Address breakage,
damage, and split ends by keeping the hair (and scalp!) moisturized, fortified and
healthy in order to achieve optimum growth potential. Cocoa Butter has hair
softening properties for healthy shine and its rich moisture shields hair from
dryness and over-processing. Biotin supports healthy hair growth, and Quinoa
Protein protects the hair shaft from heat damage that can cause breakage. This
expert blend retains length for beautiful, long, shiny hair! Color Safe For All Hair
Colors, Curl Patterns and Textures!

Tips / How to use
Using hands smooth a small amount onto damp hair section by sect ion
concentrating on lengths and ends. Do not rinse. Apply more as needed to dry hair
and in the days after washing.

Item: 4796D
Product: Cocoa Butter & Biotin 2 Step Hair Mask
Description
Deeply condition and lock in lasting moisture with Cocoa Butter & Biotin Length
Retention 2 Step Hair Mask. Address breakage, damage, and split ends by
keeping the hair (and scalp!) moisturized, fortified and healthy in order to achieve
optimum growth potential. Cocoa Butter has hair softening properties for healthy
shine and its rich moisture shields hair from dryness and over-processing. Biotin
supports healthy hair growth, and Quinoa Protein protects the hair shaft from heat
damage that can cause breakage. This expert blend retains length for beautiful,
long, shiny hair! Color Safe For All Hair Colors, Curl Patterns and Textures.

Tips / How to use
STEP 1: Apply Deep Conditioning Mask and distribute evenly throughout hair. Do
not rinse.
STEP 2: Apply Protective Glaze directly on top of Step 1 and distribute evenly
throughout hair. wait 1-5 minutes, then rinse thoroughly.

Item: 4797
Product: Cocoa Butter & Biotin Length
Retention Styling Nectar
Description
Deeply condition and lock in lasting moisture with Cocoa Butter & Biotin Length
Retention 2 Step Hair Mask. Address breakage, damage, and split ends by
keeping the hair (and scalp!) moisturized, fortified and healthy in order to achieve
optimum growth potential. Cocoa Butter has hair softening properties for healthy
shine and its rich moisture shields hair from dryness and over-processing. Biotin
supports healthy hair growth, and Quinoa Protein protects the hair shaft from heat
damage that can cause breakage. This expert blend retains length for beautiful,
long, shiny hair! Color Safe For All Hair Colors, Curl Patterns and Textures.

Tips / How to use
Apply several pumps through damp or wet hair. Style as desired. Can also be applied
to dry hair to re-activate dull curIs.

Cocoa Butt e r
M o t h e r C a re
Specially crafted blends help reduce the
appearance of stretch marks and scars for
smooth, more supple skin.

1

Cocoa Butte r

A superior moisturizer that melts at
skin temperature to penetrate
deeply into the skin while
smoothing marks and toning skin.

3

Colla gen

Improves skin elasticity and
overall tone, suppleness and
appearance of stretch marks.

2

is our special blend of proactive stretch
mark fighting ingredients

V it a m i n E

A powerful anti-oxidant that protects
and helps reduce the effects of scarring.

4
El a st i n
It allows the skin to get back into shape if
stretched, and it can also remove
discoloration that is brought about by aging.

Item: 4031-6
Product: Cocoa Butter Massage Lotion For
Stretch Marks

Description
A unique formula that boosts healthy collagen which is the building block of skin,
while increasing the skin's elasticity and its ability to stretch – very important while
pregnant - at the same time as being moisturizing and protecting. Proven results Over 98%* of women saw improved skin elasticity, texture and tone.

Tips / How to use
It's recommended that pregnant women begin using this special formula
as soon as they know they're pregnant, to prevent as much damage as
possible. It should be rubbed all over the stomach, hips, thighs and
breasts to help prevent scarring.

Item: 4035-6
Product: Cocoa Butter Massage Cream For
Stretch Marks

Description
This highly concentrated, rich formula boosts healthy collagen which is the building
block of skin, while increasing the skin's elasticity and its ability to stretch – very
important while pregnant - at the same time as being moisturizing and protecting.
Proven results - Over 98%* of women saw improved skin elasticity, texture & tone.

Tips / How to use
It's recommended that pregnant women begin using this special formula
as soon as they know they're pregnant, to prevent as much damage as
possible. It should be rubbed all over the stomach, hips, thighs and
breasts to help prevent scarring. Tip: Layer over Palmer’s Massage Lotion.

Item: 4076-6
Product: Cocoa Butter Tummy Butter For
Stretch Marks

Description
This is it. The little tub of goodness putting you on the path to a stretch-mark free
body. A thick creamy tub of cocoa butter that melts on contact with your skin is the
ideal consistency to rub all over a burgeoning belly, breasts, hips and thighs during
pregnancy. The super rich Cocoa Butter and Vitamin E penetrate deep into your
skin, drenching you in vital moisture to smooth and tone your stylish bump. A must
have for every pregnant body.

Tips / How to use
It's recommended that pregnant women begin using this special formula
as soon as they know they're pregnant, to prevent as much damage as
possible Use nighttime or whenever skin needs intensive moisture

Item: 4050-6
Product: Soothing Oil For Dry, Itchy Skin

Description
Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula For Dry, Itchy Skin Soothing Oil is uniquely
formulated to soothe, moisturize and soften the dry, itchy skin associated with
pregnancy. The unique combination of Cocoa Butter, Vitamin E, Collagen, and
Elastin soothes and softens skin naturally, while maintaining skin elasticity and
firmness. The addition of Lecithin delivers further softening and smoothing effects.
Convenient pump spray. Dermatologically Tested.

Tips / How to use
After shower or bath: spray Palmer’s Cocoa Butter Formula Soothing Oil
for Dry, Itchy Skin directly onto damp skin. Leave on for a few seconds.
Pat dry. Also may be used on dry skin.

Item: 4375-6
Product: Body Wash for Stretch Marks

Description
The perfect first step to caring for your pregnant skin. Gently cleanse and soothe
dry, itchy and stretching skin with our moisture-restoring body wash. Collagen and
Elastin along with Cocoa Butter and Shea Butter deeply moisturize while
supporting skin elasticity. Balances skin's natural pH.

Tips / How to use
Use daily in combination with Stretch mark range.

Item: 4070-6
Product: Bust Cream

Description
Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Bust Cream is a specially formulated cream that
smoothes on like a gel. It will firm and tone your bust area even after pregnancy
and weight loss. Made with a unique blend of pure Cocoa Butter, Shea Butter and
Vitamin E, to maximize your skin's moisturization, while Collagen, Elastin and other
proven ingredients help support the skin around the bust area and increase tone
and firmness.

Tips / How to use
After shower or bath: spray Palmer’s Cocoa Butter Formula Soothing Oil
for Dry, Itchy Skin directly onto damp skin. Leave on for a few seconds.
Pat dry. Also may be used on dry skin.

Item: 4064-6
Product: Firming Butter

Description
Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Firming Butter, a unique formula that is specifically
designed to help visibly restore your body, especially after pregnancy or weight
loss. The unique combination of Cocoa Butter, Collagen, Elastin and Shea Butter
firms and tones while helping to visibly improve skin's texture. In addition, Ginseng
and Vitamin E help soften and relieve stressed skin. Co Enzyme Q10 is an
antioxidant that helps smooth and revitalize skin.

Tips / How to use
Massage all over the body twice daily- especially on thighs, legs, stomach
and bust.

Item: 4037-6
Product: Nursing Butter

Description
Palmer's Cocoa Butter Formula Nursing Butter, an easy-to-apply combination of
pure Cocoa Butter and (Panthenol) Pro-Vitamin B5 in a soothing emollient base,
helps relieve sore, cracked nipples associated with breastfeeding. Also may be
used pre-natally to condition nipples for breast feeding. Dermatologically Tested.

Tips / How to use
Apply a small to nipple area after each feeding or as often as needed. This product
does not have to be washed off prior to breastfeeding. Dermatologically
tested. Prenatal Use: May also be used to condition nipples prior to breastfeeding.
Apply daily to keep nipples soft, supple and moisturized.

Item: 4376-6
Product: Massage Oil for Stretch Marks

Description
This lightweight yet nourishing oil hydrates skin with Cocoa Butter, Moringa Oil and
Baobab Oil. The addition of Collagen and Elastin help strengthen skin structure to
improve elasticity and resistance to stretch marks. Lecithin helps soothe dry, itchy
skin associated with pregnancy.

Tips / How to use
Massage liberally into skin twice daily. Reapply as needed.

Item: 4383
Product: Tummy Masks for Stretch Marks

Description
A super concentrated, moisture boosting sheet mask for pregnant tummies,
formulated with powerful ingredients that help soothe and relieve tight, stretching
skin while improving skin elasticity. 100% cotton sheet mask substrate
Hypoallergenic, Suitable for Sensitive Skin and Dermatologist Approved

Tips / How to use
Unfold mask and place onto clean, dry skin, smoothing the edges to the contours
of the tummy. Relax for 10 minutes. Remove mask. Massage remaining product
into skin.

Pa l m e r’ s B a b y
Care for your baby's delicate skin with natural
ingredients like Cocoa Butter and Vitamin E.

Item: 4282 (20’s), 4283 (40’s), 4284 (72’s)
Product: Aloe Vera Formula Baby Wipes

Description
The wipes have been designed using mild doses of Aloe Vera which contains antiinflammatory properties that gently reduces skin inflammation and Chamomile
which possesses many powerful skin properties (anti-fungal, antibacterial,
antiseptic) and contains essential oils and antioxidants. Palmer’s baby wipes are
made from a unique thick cotton material which is soft and absorbent. The
combination of this special cotton and gentle skin formula, which is further
enhanced with a touch of vitamin E, will quickly calm and soothe your baby’s skin in
between nappy changes.

Tips / How to use
Palmer’s Baby Wipes can be used all over baby’s skin. Open the pack by clicking
open the rigid lid or peel back the label, remove the desired quantity of Palmer’s
Baby Wipes and clean your baby's skin. Close lid/label after use.

L i p C a re
Nourishing ingredients Cocoa Butter,
Coconut Oil and raw Shea Butter
hydrate and soften lips.

Item: 4220
Product: Lip Balm Ultra Moisturizing

Description
An ultra moisturizing lip balm made up of a solid shot of pure cocoa butter,
ingeniously including an SPF 15. It keeps lips protected from the harsh sun
which can trigger cold sores and contribute to fine lines around the mouth.
Cocoa butter melts on contact with the skin creating a lush barrier which
softens and moisturizes lips.

Tips / How to use
Use a water-resistant sunscreen if swimming or sweating. Apply liberally 15 minutes
before sun exposure. Reapply at least every 2 hours. Good for 12 months once
opened.

Item: 4200
Product: Swivel Stick

Description
This innovative product is the portable version of the “original solid
formula” Palmer’s Cocoa Butter Formula and has all the benefits of pure
Cocoa Butter enriched with Vitamin E; vital for smoothing dry or damaged
skin. This pocket-size stick is ideal to help relieve rough, dry areas, marks
and blemishes on the face and body. Also may be used to moisturize and
soothe dry, cracked, chapped lips.

Tips / How to use
Apply as often as necessary. As the product contains 0% water,
it does not freeze, so can be used on the ski slopes over the winter months
when you need it the most. Also ideal to help relieve dry, cracked heels in an
instant.

Item: 3222
Product: Coconut Oil Lip Balm with SPF 15

Description
With Pure Coconut & Tahitian Monoï, this ultra-hydrating balm drenches lips
in luxurious moisture, providing unsurpassed radiance & softness. Palmer’s
pure Coconut Oil plus Vitamin E with SPF protection moisturizes dry,
chapped lips for 24 hours. No Parabens, Phthalates, Mineral Oil, Gluten,
Sulfates, or Dyes.

Tips / How to use
Use a water-resistant sunscreen if swimming or sweating. Apply liberally 15 minutes
before sun exposure. Reapply at least every 2 hours. Good for 12 months once
opened.

Item: 5220
Product: Raw Shea Lip Balm

Description
Palmer’s Shea Formula Products contain ethnically and sustainably sourced
Shea Butter and Coconut Oil.
These raw, natural ingredients deliver rich moisturization for sift, pampered
lips. This decadently creamy lip balm keeps lips hydrated all day long and
protects against chapping and cracking.

Tips / How to use
(Adults and children 3 years of age and older) apply liberally whenever your lips
need a boost of hydration.
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What makes Coconut Oil so good for you ?

Fo r body
Reduces inflammation

Deeply moisturizing

Vitamin E is good for several skin
disorders (eczema, psoriasis, acne)

Helps heal wounds – caprylic and
lauric acid have strong disinfectant
and antimicrobial properties,
protecting wounds from infections

Softens rough patches (heels & elbows)

Fo r fa ce
What makes Coconut Oil
so good for you ?

Triglycerides in the oil attract
protein molecules, ensuring
repair of the collagen layer

Medium chain fatty acids have
antibacterial and antimicrobial
properties that can help treat acne

A natural, moisturizing
makeup remover

Because the MCFAs allow coconut
oil to penetrate deeper layers of the
skin, the oil can promote collagen
production, keeping skin elastic and
wrinkle free

Fo r h a i r
What makes Coconut Oil
so good for you ?
One of the greatest applications of coconut oil is for the hair and scalp. One of
the main reasons is that it is a rich source of medium chain fatty acids (MCFAs).

MCFA’s

Lauric acid can prevent protein
loss in hair (making hair stronger)

Medium chain fatty acids have
antibacterial and antimicrobial
properties
Coconut oil is especially high
in the C12 chain of MCFA,
Lauric Acid

Not for every hair type - because
coconut oil helps hair retain its natural
protein, it is not as beneficial for hair
that does not struggle with low
protein - extra protein (from the oil)
for coarse or dry hair may lead to
more brittle hair and hair loss

Fo r h a i r

What makes Coconut Oil
so good for you ?
re
Scalp Ca

Coconut oil has antibacterial
properties that clean the scalp

A natural way to treat dandruff
for hair
g
in
n
io
it
nd
Deep Co

Smaller medium-chain fatty acids
of coconut oil mean the oil
penetrates the hair shaft faster
and more deeply than
conventional conditioners

Once washed out, it leaves the
hair with a healthy sheen

Just as coconut oil nourishes
the skin, it nourishes the scalp
by deeply moisturizing it
Reduces flakiness and itching
from dryness

Possibly counter-intuitively, the oil
removes sebum from the hair follicles
allowing hair to grow more dense, and
faster (excess sebum - the oil our scalp
naturally produces - can cause hair loss)

Fo r body
Formulated with ethically and
sustainably sourced ingredients,
Palmer's Coconut Oil Formula
products deliver luxuriously rich
moisture for beautiful skin & hair.

Item: 3280 & 3265
Product: Coconut Oil Body Lotion
250ml & 400ml

Description
Created for the love of Coconut, Palmer’s latest addition to it’s famous lotion
collection is a tropical treat. A rich, deeply moisturizing body lotion infused with
pure Coconut Oil and Tahitian Monoi. Lightly scented with the tropical aroma of
Coconut and Monoi, it leaves skin feeling silky soft and hydrated. Use daily, all
over body, for indulgently pampered, soft skin. Contains sustainably and
ethically sourced Coconut & Tahitian Monoi Oils.

Tips / How to use
Apply to clean, dry skin and massage gently in a circular motion until absorbed.

Item: 3270
Product: Coconut Oil Body Oil

Description
A light, quickly absorbed oil that restores skins natural oil balance and gives an
overall healthy glow. Nourishes deeply yet absorbs quickly, without leaving a
greasy residue. The metered-pump bottle makes it easy to apply and perfect for
travel.

Tips / How to use
Use daily after shower whilst skin is still damp, or in the bath for an indulgent treat.

Item: 3200
Product: Coconut Oil Body Cream

Description
Our richest, most nourishing formula. This silky-textured cream infuses skin with
the moisturizing power of Coconut Oil and Vitamin E for super-soft skin. Use
whenever skin needs an extra pampering treat.

Tips / How to use
Use daily after shower whilst skin is still damp, or in the bath for an indulgent treat.

Item: 3235
Product: Coconut Oil Hand Cream

Description
A creamy, luxurious hand cream that provides glove-like protection and seals in
moisture. With regular use skin is softer, more supple and with improved
resistance to dryness and cracking. Use 2-3 times per day, after washing hands or
as needed.

Tips / How to use
Keep a tube in your handbag, car and desk drawer so soft, silky skin is never far
from reach!

Item: 4476
Product: Indulgent Coconut Oil Body Wash

Description
Indulge your skin and senses with this luscious body wash to leave skin hydrated
and moisturized. Your skin will love you. The easiest way to know you're
pampering your skin from the moment you hit the shower, Palmer's Indulgent
Coconut Body Wash doesn't contain sulphates, parabens or phthalates

Tips / How to use
For best results, apply a small amount onto a cleansing pouf or washcloth, gently
massage onto the body in the shower, and then rinse. To help keep skin
moisturized throughout the day, follow with your favorite Palmer's body lotion.

Item: 3285
Product: Coconut Oil Anti-Oxidant
Firming Lotion

Description
Firm, tone and tighten skin with Coconut Anti-Oxidant Firming Lotion. The
expert combo of Coconut Oil, Vitamin E, Marine Seaweed, Sweet Almond Oil
and Caffeine delivers visibly firmer looking skin in as little as 2 weeks!
Not only do the active natural ingredients work deeply within the skin to protect
and encourage cell renewal and stability, but the unique gel-cream texture gives
an instant tightening and smoothing effect.
What's more, the benefits are proven. 98% of women reported firmer and more
toned skin, 94% said the product improved the appearance of cellulite, and
100% felt more confident in their skin's appearance*

Tips / How to use
Apply after your workout to rehydrate skin, enhance muscle tone and support
your hard work!

Item: 3242
Product: Coconut Monoi Facial
Cleansing Balm
Description
This ultra hydrating cleansing balm adds a little bit of luxury to your daily
cleansing routine. Just massage a small amount in to dry skin to dissolve dirt and
impurities and emulsify makeup. Then simply rinse off with warm water or
remove with a soft cloth. It works to cleanse and moisturize so your skin feels
fabulous, fresh and super soft every time.

Tips / How to use
Apply to dry skin, massaging balm in a circular motion to gently emulsify makeup.
Rinse with warm water or wipe off gently with a soft cloth.

Item: 3245
Product: Coconut Water Facial Moisturizer
Description
Palmer's Coconut Water Facial Moisturizer drenches skin in naturally hydrating
coconut water, hyaluronic acid and papaya enzymes to revitalize and replenish
skin for a healthy-looking, dewy complexion.

Tips / How to use
Apply twice daily to clean dry skin on face and neck.

Item: 3547
Product: Coconut Water Hydrating Facial
Mask
Description
This facial mask is a deeply hydrating, bacteria fighting, power-house of super
skin nutrients that promises to help hydrate, nourish and restore the skins natural
healthy glow.

Tips / How to use
Apply generously to clean, dry skin. Leave on for at least 10 minutes. Rinse with
water, or massage into skin. Use 1-2 times per week.

Item: 3543
Product: Coconut Sugar Facial Scrub
Description
Enriched with fine granules of raw coconut sugar to gently polish and cleanse the
skin, while coconut oil will hydrate and nourish the skin, leaving it feeling soft,
fresh and clean. The lightweight tube features a screw-top lid, and is the perfect
shower caddy accessory and travel essential.

Tips / How to use
Wet face. with warm water and apply generously. Massage in a circular motion.
Rinse completely.

Item: 3238
Product: Coconut Oil Luminous Hydration
Facial Oil
Description
Palmer's Coconut Monoï Luminous Hydration Facial Oil combines Fair Trade
Extra Virgin Coconut Oil and 9 other pure precious oils to deeply boost
hydration, replenishing and revitalizing skin to its most naturally dewy, radiant
and healthy-looking state. Helps maintain skin's optimal moisture level so skin is
balanced and never greasy or over producing oil to compensate for dryness.

Tips / How to use
On clean, dry skin, apply 3-4 drops to face and décolletage. Massage into skin in a
circular motion. Use the pad of the little finger to gently tap outside eye area.

Item: 3248
Product: Coconut Oil Hydrating Sheet Mask

Description
This moisture-drenched treatment saturates skin for a deeply hydrated & dewy
complexion. Coconut oil & water deliver an intense instant hydration boost, rehydrate
depleted skin & lock in moisture. And Hyaluronic Acid replenishes and revitalizes, while
Chamomile Extract soothes the skin. The 100% cotton sheet mask delivery system
allows for optimal penetration of active ingredients, so the luxe serum can absorb
deeply into the skin and not just evaporate from the surface.

Tips / How to use
Use in the morning, or prior to an event or special occasion for glowy, radiant skin.

Item: 3258
Product: Coconut Charcoal Detoxifying Sheet
Mask

Description
Purify, detox & decongest skin with Activated Charcoal, raw Coconut Oil and Willow
Bark Extract. Natural Charcoal (from Coconut Husk) helps to draw out impurities
leaving skin clear, luminous & cleansed. Willow Bark, a natural exfoliant, works to
decongest pores leaving a clear, smooth and luminous complexion. Marshmallow
Extract comforts and soothes skin, leaving it soft and supple to the touch. The 100%
cotton sheet mask delivery system allows for optimal penetration of active ingredients,
so the luxe serum can absorb deeply into the skin and not just evaporate from the
surface.

Tips / How to use
Use in the morning, or prior to an event or special occasion for glowy, radiant skin.

Item: 2300
Product: Coconut Oil Moisture Gro Hairdress

Description
This shine-boosting pomade helps control frizz, prevents breakage and strengthens
fragile hair by creating a protective moisture barrier around new growth.
Recommended for use on very curly, frizzy, or coarse hair.

Tips / How to use
Specifically formulated for very dry, kinky or curly hair. Formula may not be
appropriate for finer hair types. Apply a pea sized amount to clean, dry hair &
scalp. Do not rinse.

Item: 3314
Product: Coconut Oil Curl Styler Hair Pudding

Description
Palmer's Coconut Oil Formula products contain ethically and sustainably sourced
Coconut Oil and Tahitian Monoï, infused with Tiaré flower petals. These raw, natural
ingredients deeply hydrate, repair damage and give hair incredible shine. Palmer's
Coconut Oil Formula Coconut Oil Curl Styler Cream Pudding instantly boosts
hydration and adds shine transforming dry, frizzy hair into bouncy, defined curls.
Maximizes curl length for longer lasting styles.

Tips / How to use
Apply to damp hair from roots to ends. Comb through and finger-style or blow
dry using a diffuser for bouncier curls.

Item: 3305
Product: Coconut Oil Conditioning Shampoo

Description
Palmer's Coconut Oil Formula products contain ethically and sustainably sourced
Coconut Oil and Tahitian Monoï, infused with Tiaré flower petals. These raw, natural
ingredients deeply hydrate, repair damage and give hair incredible shine. Palmer's
Coconut Oil Formula Coconut Oil Conditioning Shampoo is a rich, creamy shampoo,
free of sulfates and harsh detergents, that gently cleanses and removes buildup
without stripping hair or interrupting its delicate moisture balance.

Tips / How to use
Apply to wet hair, working into a creamy lather. Rinse thoroughly. May be
repeated. For best results, follow with Palmer’s Coconut Oil Formula repairing
conditioner.

Item: 3308
Product: Coconut Oil Repairing Conditioner

Description
Palmer's Coconut Oil Formula products contain ethically and sustainably sourced
Coconut Oil and Tahitian Monoï, infused with Tiaré flower petals. These raw, natural
ingredients deeply hydrate, repair damage and give hair incredible shine. Palmer's
Coconut Oil Formula Coconut Oil Repairing Conditioner is a rich, creamy conditioner
that instantly detangles and coats strands for silkier, shinier and easier to manage hair.

Tips / How to use
After shampooing with Palmer's Coconut Oil Formula Conditioning Shampoo
apply generously to wet hair. Allow to penetrate for 3-5 minutes before rinsing.

Item: 3311
Product: Coconut Oil Cleansing Conditioner
CO-Wash

Description
Palmer's Coconut Oil Co-Wash is a no-lather shampoo-alternative that gently cleanses
without stripping moisture or color. Free of harsh detergents, this sulfate-free formula
is perfect for extra dry, color-treated, processed, curly, fragile or breakage-prone hair.

Tips / How to use
Wet hair and rinse thoroughly, then apply 12-20 pumps (20-40 for thicker/longer hair)
of Palmer's Coconut Oil Formula Co-Wash Cleansing Conditioner to palms and rub.
Apply directly to the scalp in sections and add a splash of water to emulsify product
on scalp. Since this product is free from sulphates this will not lather.
Massage thoroughly into hair, comb through and leave on for the duration of your
shower (as long as possible) for maximum conditioning and cleansing.
Rinse thoroughly, while continuing to massage hair and scalp.
Can also be applied after cleansing as a leave-in conditioner.

Item: 3313
Product: Coconut Oil Leave-in Conditioner

Description
Just a few light sprays after towel drying and hair is instantly detangled and silky
smooth. It contains Keratin, natural Coconut Oil, proteins, Aloe Vera and Vitamin B5
for even more hydration and repair.

Tips / How to use
Spray product throughout towel dried or damp hair. Comb through to ends to coat
hair with conditioning proteins. Do not rinse. Style as desired. Can be used throughout
the day as needed.

Item: 3312
Product: Coconut Oil Dry Oil Mist

Description
Lightweight and non-greasy. Using new advanced technology in an oil blend
formulation that feels dry once sprayed on to the hair. Dry oils can be used on wet or
dry hair and are easily absorbed, instantly calming flyaways and creating a glass-like
shine without the weight of heavier oils. Palmer's Dry Oil Mist contains a blend of
pure natural oils Avocado, Maracuja, Coconut, Jojoba, Amla, Argan, Grapeseed and
Kukui Oil to deeply hydrate and repair damage. It sprays on light, tames frizz and
creates incredible shine.

Tips / How to use
Spray lightly over hair to tame flyaways and add incredible shine.

Item: 3319
Product: Coconut Oil Hair Milk Smoothie

Description
Palmer's Coconut Oil Formula Coconut Oil Hair Milk Smoothie is a lightweight hair
lotion that deeply nourishes and hydrates hair, restoring its softness for frizz-free
definition and shine.

Tips / How to use
Place a small dollop into palms, rub hands together and smooth through hair from
scalp to ends. On damp hair: Apply evenly, working through hair, focusing at the ends,
to assist in detangling. Blow dry and style as desired.

Item: 3510
Product: Coconut Oil Strong Roots Spray

Description
Palmer's Coconut Oil Formula Coconut Oil Strong Roots Spray is a refreshing scalp
spray that strengthens hair at the roots, alleviating tightness and itch, and stimulating
the scalp for healthy growth.

Tips / How to use
Spray directly onto scalp and massage gently, focusing on areas that need it most.
Allow to dry for one minute before styling.

Item: 3320
Product: Coconut Oil Hair Polisher Serum

Description
Palmer's Coconut Oil Formula Coconut Oil Hair Polisher Serum is a shine boosting
finishing serum that instantly tames frizz, adds high-definition gloss and makes hair
feel like silk.

Tips / How to use
Apply a small amount into palms and smooth through damp or dry hair, distributing
evenly. Style as desired.

Item: 3506
Product: Coconut Oil Super Control Gel for Edges

Description
This super control gel smoothes and slicks unruly edges at the hairline, temples and
neck. Provides long-lasting, humidity-resistant hold without hardening or residue.

Tips / How to use
Apply to temples, hair at the back of neck or edges of hairline as needed to smooth
and control new growth.

Item: 3315D
Product: Coconut Oil Deep Conditioning
Protein Pack

Description
An intensive moisturizing treatment to strengthen and repair dry, damaged hair. With
natural Coconut Oil, Tahitian Monoi Oil, Vitamin E, Keratin Protein, Silk Proteins and
Coconut Milk.

Tips / How to use
Use it weekly as a treatment after shampooing your hair. Leave it in for 10-20 minutes
before rinsing or leave in overnight for a really intensive moisturizing treatment.

Item: 3509
Product: Coconut Oil 2 Step Hair Mask

Description
Beautify strands with this deeply hydrating conditioner that locks in the moisture for
days longer than other conditioners. Step 1 is a hydrating deep conditioner that
restores shine and deep conditions. Step 2 seals the cuticle for long lasting results and
prevents dryness in the days following your wash.

Tips / How to use
Step 1: Apply to strands, Do not rinse to restore condition and shine. Step 2: Apply
directly after Step 1, Then rinse to seal Cuticle.
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Equally beneficial for both an
oily or dry scalp

Reduces excessive oil
production for oily scalps

Can relieve dandruff

Can relieve cradle cap in infants

Deeply moisturizing yet doesn’t
leave hair greasy

Softens frizzy hair and
makes it more manageable

Prevents hair from drying out
and becoming brittle

Protects hair from sun damage

What makes Shea
so good for you ?

Fo r body
Improves skin conditions such as:
Insect bites

Blemishes

Dermatitis

Sunburn

Wrinkles

Frost Bite

Eczema

What makes Shea
so good for you ?

It is full of Vitamin A and E

Fo r body

Can be used as a natural insect repellent

Helps reduce or prevent stretch marks during pregnancy - fatty acids in
shea butter make skin more elastic by promoting collagen production

Does not feel greasy

The vitamin E in shea butter
is good for anti-aging

What makes Shea
so good for you ?

Deep moisturizing supports collagen production, thereby
helping reduce signs of aging and sun exposure

Fo r body

Fatty acids allow the butter to be
absorbed deeply into the skin

Anti-inflammatory properties helps reduce burning and soreness from sun
exposure (thanks to cinnamic acid)

A natural sunscreen that provides some protection against UV exposure (SPF 6)

Protects skin from drying out

Promotes wound healing

Sh ea Butt e r
Fo r m u l a

Fo r B od y & H a i r

Item: 5180 & 5165
Product: Shea Butter Body Lotion
250 ml & 400 ml

Description
Super rich Raw Shea Butter combines with Vitamin E and African Marula Oil in this
nourishing formula perfect for extra-dry or sensitive skin. A thoroughly moisturizing,
rich, non-greasy body lotion that actually does what it says. Palmer's Shea Formula
Raw Shea Body Lotion will leave even the driest, moisture-starved skin full of life,
energy and suppleness. The thick formula is not in the least bit greasy yet packed with
rich, nourishing ingredients to protect skin all-day everyday.

Tips / How to use
Apply to clean, dry skin and massage gently in a circular motion until absorbed.

Item: 5000 & 5008
Product: Shea Butter Formula Balm Jar
100g & 200g

Description
Perfect for drier areas such as knees, elbows and feet, with antioxidant-rich emollients
that create a protective moisture-seal to help prevent skin dehydration and repair
cracked, rough or callused skin. Helps smooth and blend unattractive marks and scars.

Tips / How to use
Apply to clean, dry skin and massage gently in a circular motion until absorbed.

Item: 5335
Product: Shea Butter Formula Hand Cream

Description
Super rich Raw Shea Butter combines with Vitamin E and African Marula Oil in this
nourishing formula perfect for extra-dry skin. A thoroughly moisturizing, rich, nongreasy hand lotion that actually does what it says. A must-have handbag inclusion,
Palmer's Raw Shea Hand Cream will leave even the driest, moisture-starved hands full
of life, energy and suppleness. The thick formula is not in the least bit greasy yet
packed with rich, nourishing ingredients to protect skin from everyday environmental
hazards and overuse. Its so lush and creamy we suggest you use it on other extra dry
areas like elbows, knees and feet.

Tips / How to use
Apply to hands and use as often as needed.

Item: 5593
Product: Shea Moisture Repair Curl Shampoo

Description
This rich, nourishing formula gently cleanses whilst maintaining moisture, to combat
frizz and help prevent breakage.
No Parabens, No Phthalates, No Mineral Oil, No Sulphates.

Tips / How to use
For best results follow with Palmer's Shea Formula Moisture Repair Raw Shea
Conditioner.

Item: 5594
Product: Shea Moisture Repair Conditioner

Description
This creamy, hydrating formula helps moisturize and repair hair, combating frizz and
helping prevent breakage.
No Parabens, No Phthalates, No Mineral Oil, No Sulphates.

Tips / How to use
For best results, use after cleansing hair with Palmer's Shea Formula Moisture
Repair Shampoo.

Item: 5595
Product: Moisture Repair Raw Shea Butter Curl Cream

Description
This thick, rich treatment is ideal for very dry or frizzy hair. Can be used as a nourishing
moisture mask, or a leave-in curl definer and frizz smoother. The whipped texture
won't weigh hair down.
No Parabens, No Phthalates, No Mineral Oil, No Sulphates.

Tips / How to use
Use as a leave-in conditioning treatment or to style natural curls.
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What makes Olive
Oil so good for you ?
High in monounsaturated essential fatty acids as well as palmitic acid, oleic acid,
squalene and terpenes – these are all emollients that soften and smooth skin

Deeply moisturizing and therefore can soften
rough patches (e.g. heels, elbows)

High antioxidant levels may prevent premature aging
and fight off cancer causing cells after sun exposure

Vitamin E good for treating psoriasis and eczema

Full of vitamins A, D, E and K

Fatty acids allow the butter to be
absorbed deeply into the skin

Can soothe some skin rashes

Fo r h a i r
What makes Olive
Oil so good for you ?

Prevents damage by penetrating and coating the hair

Lubricates the hair to reduce tangling

Makes hair more manageable and easier to style
because it becomes softer; good for naturally
frizzy, curly, kinky, damaged or color treated hair

Also prevents damage by improved elasticity
of hair (which means less breakage)

High in monounsaturated essential fatty acids
means it penetrates the hair better than
conventional conditioners

Fo r h a i r
What makes Olive
Oil so good for you ?
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Especially beneficial for dry, coarse hair
as a deep conditioner
effective in preventing and reducing
dryness, flakiness and itchiness of scalp

Lessens inflammation caused by
dandruff or other skin conditions

Contains oleuropein, which
stimulates hair growth

High antioxidant levels may
prevent premature greying

Can prevent and reduce
dandruff & fungus

Item: 2585 & 2565
Product: Olive Oil Formula Body Lotion
250 ml & 400 ml
Description
Palmer's Olive Oil Formula Olive Oil Body Lotion contains anti-aging peptide complex
to help increase skin's firmness and elasticity with a unique lipid structure to moisturize
instantly. This creamy, everyday lotion penetrates the skin to instantly soothe and
soften. No Parabens, No Phthalates, No Mineral Oil, No Sulphates.

Tips / How to use
Use daily, all over the body for extra soft skin.

Item: 2535
Product: Olive Oil Formula Hand Cream

Description
Palmer's Olive Oil Formula Hand Cream will leave even the driest, moisture-starved
hands full of life, energy and suppleness. The thick formula is not in the least bit greasy
yet packed with rich, nourishing ingredients to protect skin from everyday
environmental hazards and overuse. Its so lush and creamy we suggest you use it on
other extra dry areas like elbows, knees and feet.

Tips / How to use
Apply to hands and use as often as needed.

Item: 2593
Product: Olive Oil Formula Smoothing Shampoo

Description
This moisturizing shampoo smoothes out frizzy hair, replenishes moisture and nutrients
and removes product build-up. Moisture rich formula for strong, shiny hair.
Leaves hair softer with a smoother texture, easier to style and healthier and stronger.
For frizz prone hair.

Tips / How to use
Apply Palmer's Olive Oil Formula Smoothing Shampoo to wet
hair. Work into creamy lather. Rinse thoroughly. For best results
follow with Palmer's Olive Oil Formula Replenishing
Conditioner to replenish moisture, shine and manageability.

Item: 2594
Product: Olive Oil Formula Replenishing Conditioner

Description
This rich conditioner smoothes out frizzy hair, increases moisture levels and softens
tight curls. Extra Virgin Olive Oil is combined with Soybean Oil and Keratin Amino
Acids to protect the hair from environmental aggressors and hot styling tools so
that hair is shiner with extra bounce, softer and less frizzy and easier to style. For
frizz prone hair.

Tips / How to use
After shampooing with Palmer's Olive Oil Formula Smoothing Shampoo, apply
generously to wet hair. Leave on for up to five minutes then rinse.

Item: 2511
Product: Olive Oil Cleansing Conditioner Co-Wash

Description
The No Lather Shampoo Alternative is a unique all-in-one cleansing cream that
replaces shampoo, conditioner, deep conditioner and detangler.
Ideal for curly, natural hair.

Tips / How to use
Wet hair and rinse thoroughly, then apply 12 to 20 pumps of Palmer's® Olive Oil
Formula™ Co-Wash Cleansing Conditioner into your palms and rub together (20-40
pumps recommended for thicker/longer hair). Apply directly to the scalp in sections
and add a splash of water to emulsify product on your scalp.
Since this product is free of sulphates, it will not lather.
Massage thoroughly into hair, comb through and leave in for the duration of the
shower (as long as possible) for maximum cleansing and conditioning. Rinse
thoroughly while continuing to massage hair and scalp.
Can also be applied after cleansing as a leave in conditioner.

Item: 2513
Product: Olive Oil Leave-in Conditioner

Description
Palmer's® Olive Oil Formula® Strengthening Leave-In Conditioner nourishes and
repairs dry, frizzy hair. Enriched with an intensive blend Extra Virgin Olive Oil,
Vitamin E, Keratin and Silk proteins, this lightweight spray helps control frizz, adds
shine, reduces split end, detangles and acts as a heat protectant from styling
damage. Can be used daily on dry or wet hair to detangle and moisturize, leaving
hair more manageable.

Tips / How to use
Spray product throughout towel dried or damp hair. Comb through to ends to coat
hair with conditioning proteins. Do not rinse. Style as desired. Can be used
throughout the day as needed. For optimal results use with Palmer's olive oil formula
daily maintenance and styling products.

Item: 2519
Product: Olive Oil Moisturizing Hair Milk

Description
Infuse dry, frizzy hair with the natural conditioning power of Extra Virgin Olive Oil.
Penetrates hair strands with moisture, softness and shine for salon-quality style.
For frizz prone hair.

Tips / How to use
On dry hair: Place a small dollop into palms, rub hands together and smooth through
hair from scalp to ends.
On damp hair: Apply evenly, working through hair to protect from styling damage
caused by heat appliances.

Item: 2510
Product: Olive Oil Conditioning Spray Oil

Description
Natural Extra Virgin Olive Oil is loaded with Vitamins A, B and E and antioxidants to
surround each hair strand with protection from damaging free radicals. Instantly
restores moisture to dry hair. Excellent for braids to keep them soft and shiny.
For frizz prone hair.

Tips / How to use
Use on clean, dry hair. Pump a drop or two of Palmer's Olive Oil Formula
Conditioning Spray Oil into palm. Apply lightly to scalp and hair as needed.
Excellent for braids to keep them soft and shiny.

Item: 2517
Product: Olive Oil Weightless Shine Dry Oil Mist

Description
This weightless oil imparts a sheer veil of moisture to the hair, creating a protective
layer with a glossy sheen. The Amla, Argan and Grapeseed oil blend protects hair
from styling tools and tames frizz.

Tips / How to use
Spray Palmer's® Olive Oil Formula™ Olive Oil Weightless Shine Dry Oil Mist lightly
on dry hair after styling, concentrating on ends and damaged or dry-looking areas.
Can be used as often as desired, or on wet hair prior to drying.

Item: 2531
Product: Olive Oil Moisture Fill Cleansing Oil Shampoo

Description
This weightless shampoo cleanses hair with a light blend of precious Marula,
Avocado, Amla and 100% pure Olive oils for perfectly balanced moisture on scalp
and strands. The gentle cleanser is suitable for all curl textures and ideal for fine
hair, often weighed down by heavier oils and creams. Moisture Fill technology
balances hair porosity to maintain strong hair resistent to damage.

Tips / How to use
After shampooing with Palmer's Olive Oil Formula Moisture Fill Cleansing Oil
Shampoo apply generously to wet hair. Leave on for up to five minutes. Rinse.
Tip!: Apply conditioner to hair then wrap in a warm towel for 10 minutes for an
intensive treatment.

Item: 2515D
Product: Olive Oil Deep Conditioner

Description
This super creamy, intensive conditioner is loaded with Extra Virgin Olive Oil and
fortified with our exclusive Botanical Scalp Complex blend to provide essential
vitamins and minerals to dry, damaged hair. To penetrate deep to restore moisture.
For frizz prone hair.

Tips / How to use
Apply a generous amount of Palmer's® Olive Oil Formula™ Deep Conditioner to
damp hair after shampooing. Distribute evenly throughout hair concentrating on
damaged areas. Leave on for 2-5 minutes for an intensive deep conditioning
experience, then rinse. Use 2-3 times a week, or as often as required for deep
conditioning.

Item: 2506
Product: Olive Oil Super Control Gel for Edges

Description
This super creamy, intensive conditioner is loaded with Extra Virgin Olive Oil and
fortified with our exclusive Botanical Scalp Complex blend to provide essential
vitamins and minerals to dry, damaged hair. To penetrate deep to restore moisture.
For frizz prone hair.

Tips / How to use
Apply Palmer's® Olive Oil Formula™ Super Hold Edge Gel for Edges to temples,
edges of hair line or other areas as needed to smooth and hold baby hair and fine
edges down for a sleek style.

Item: 2520
Product: Olive Oil Gro Therapy Jar

Description
This therapeutic balm restores softness and manageability and leaves hair silky with
a long lasting sheen. Formulated with Botanical Scalp Complex; an exclusive blend
of Nettle Extract, Sage and Hyssop. Keratin, Horsetail Extract and Soy Protein to
strengthen hair's structure, Extra Virgin Olive Oil and essential vitamins to nourish
the scalp. For healthy hair and scalp.

Tips / How to use
Apply a small amount of Palmer's® Olive Oil Formula™ Olive Oil Gro Therapy to
hair and scalp daily.

Item: 2514-6N
Product: Olive Oil Curl Extend Hair Pudding

Description
Ideal for styling natural hair, waves, curls, ponytails, twists and braids.
This frizz-eliminating emulsion contains no drying alcohols and maximizes curl
definition providing curly hair with the lost moisture it needs for long lasting style.
For silky smooth, shiny curls.

Tips / How to use
Massage a small amount of Palmer's® Olive Oil Formula™ Curl Extend Hair
Pudding into clean hands and apply directly to damp hair in sections from root to
ends. Comb through and finger-style or scrunch. Do not rinse out. Air-dry or blowdry using a diffuser attachment.

Item: 2500
Product: Olive Oil Olive Hairdress

Description
Conditions scalp for optimum growth potential. Let the natural power of Extra
Virgin Olive Oil work wonders on your hair. Extra Virgin Olive Oil has the full vitamin
and mineral content that makes your hair strong, healthy and soft to the touch.
Hair and scalp conditioner and styler.

Tips / How to use
Use on clean, dry hair. Rub a very small amount of Palmer's® Olive Oil Formula™
Olive Oil Olive Hairdress between your palms. Apply lightly to scalp and hair as
needed.

Item: 2508
Product: Olive Oil Anti-Dandruff Shampoo

Description
Palmer's Olive Oil Formula Anti-Dandruff Scalp Scrub Shampoo is formulated with
tiny natural exfoliating particles that gently scrub the scalp to exfoliate dead skin
cells that can result in flaking. Extra Virgin Olive Oil and Keratin Protein moisturize
and strengthen hair for maximum shine and manageability. Cool mint extract
purifies and stimulates the scalp for an ultra-clean, refreshing feel.

Tips / How to use
Apply to wet hair. Work cream into lather. Rinse thoroughly. Repeat if desired. For
best results, use at least twice a week or as directed by a doctor, and follow with
Palmer's® Olive Oil Formula® Conditioner.
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These pure formulas contain 95%+ natural ingredients, no animal tested or derived ingredients, sustainably
sourced raw oils, no dyes, parabens, sulfates, mineral oil or harsh chemicals.
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Fu s i o n s R a n g e
A carefully selected blend of intensively
nourishing botanicals, Natural Fusions™ takes
the guess work out of DIY home-blended
concoctions and uses the purest ingredients
to care for your hair and Skin.

Item: 3905
Product: Natural Fusions Micellar Rose Water Cleanser

Description
Palmer's® Natural Fusions™ Micellar Rose Water Shampoo uses micellar
technology to draw out impurities and build-up for a gentler, more effective
cleanse. 95% naturally sourced ingredients. Suitable for vegans. No silicones. No
sulphates. No parabens.

Tips / How to use
Wet hair completely. Dispense product directly onto scalp. Massage into scalp and
work through rest of hair. Rinse thoroughly.

Item: 3908
Product: Natural Fusions Rose Water Lavender Conditioner

Description
Palmer's Natural Fusions™ Lavender Rosewater Conditioner infuses hair with
naturally hair-healthy ingredients to smooth frizz, soften texture and leave hair more
manageable.

Tips / How to use
After washing with Natural Fusions™ Micellar Rosewater Cleanser, dispense
product onto ends and work upward throughout rest of hair. Allow product to
penetrate hair for 3-5 minutes. Rinse thoroughly.

Item: 3913
Product: Natural Fusions Mallow Root Leave-In Conditioner

Description
Palmer's® Natural Fusions™ Mallow Root Leave-In Conditioner detangles hair for
easier comb through and styling. 95% naturally sourced ingredients. Suitable for
vegans. No silicones. No sulphates. No parabens.

Tips / How to use
On damp or towel-dried hair, spray product on end and throughout. Wait 1-2
minutes before the easiest, most tangle-free comb through you've ever had! Do
not rinse. Can be used on dry hair as well as a lightweight refresher.

Item: 3907
Product: Natural Fusions Chia Seed & Argan Oil Hair Mask

Description
Palmer's® Natural Fusions™ Chia Seed & Argan Oil Hair Mask is an intensive deep
conditioning treatment which helps rejuvenate hair and boost hydration.
95% naturally sourced ingredients. Suitable for vegans. No silicones. No sulphates.
No parabens.

Tips / How to use
Use whenever hair is extra moisture-thirsty or in need of deep conditioning. Apply
to clean, wet hair. Work product through from roots to tips. Allow 10-15 min
before rinsing. Can be used as an overnight mask treatment, but be sure to wear a
cap or use a towel to protect sheets. Rinse out in the morning.

Item: 3917D
Product: Natural Fusions Chia Seed & Argan Oil Hair Mask

Description
Palmer's® Natural Fusions™ Chia Seed & Argan Oil Hair Mask is an intensive deep
conditioning treatment which helps rejuvenate hair and boost hydration.
95% naturally sourced ingredients. Suitable for vegans. No silicones. No sulphates.
No parabens.

Tips / How to use
Use whenever hair is extra moisture-thirsty or in need of deep conditioning. Apply
to clean, wet hair. Work product through from roots to tips. Allow 10-15 min
before rinsing. Can be used as an overnight mask treatment but be sure to wear a
cap or use a towel to protect sheets. Rinse out in the morning.

Item: 3906
Product: Natural Fusions Neem & Buruti Style Hold

Description
Palmer's Natural Fusions™ Neem & Buriti Style Hold uses natural polymers to resist
humidity and keep styles firmly in place. Color-Safe, formulated for all hair types

Tips / How to use
On dry or slightly damp hair, apply sparingly until you get your desired definition
and hold-factor. Do not rinse.

Item: 3912
Product: Natural Fusions Ceramide Monoi Hair Food Oil

Description
Palmer's® Natural Fusions™ Ceramide Monoï Hair Food Oil fuels hair and scalp
with nutrients to help promote optimal growth and protect fragile hair.
95% naturally sourced ingredients. Suitable for vegans. No silicones. No sulphates.
No parabens.

Tips / How to use
For weak, brittle, thin or breakage-prone hair, apply sparingly to scalp and work
through hair. Week 1 - apply once a week. Week 2 - apply twice. Week 3 and
beyond - apply 3 times or more as desired.

Item: 3950
Product: Natural Fusions Micellar Rosewater Cleanser

Description
A multi-purpose cleanser that effectively removes makeup, cleanses and refreshes
skin. Micelles magnetically attract and remove dirt, excess oil, makeup and
impurities without surfactants or stripping detergents, so skin is refreshed, clean
and hydrated

Tips / How to use
Apply a generous amount to a cotton pad. Wipe the cotton pad all around the
face. To remove eye makeup, hold pad over closed eyes for a few seconds and
then gently wipe area. No need to rinse after.

Item: 3951
Product: Natural Fusions Rose Water Facial Mist

Description
A soothing and refreshing facial mist that delivers a burst of hydration for when skin
needs a pick-me-up. Botanical-based Rosewater and Chamomile blend nourish and
soften skin naturally

Tips / How to use
Use to refresh, rehydrate and rejuvenate skin; can also be used to set makeup
Great to refresh skin after travel, gym or whenever skin needs a revitalizing
hydration boost!

Item: 3948D
Product: Natural Fusions Watermelon & Coconut
Hydrating Mask
Description
An instant moisture-boosting sheet mask that reverts skin dehydration for dewy
skin. A cocktail of skin drenching Coconut, Watermelon and Hyaluronic Acid

Tips / How to use
Perfect for moisture-thirsty skin, post-exercise, travel, going out or sun to replenish
and rehydrate

Item: 3985
Product: Natural Fusions Rose & Coconut Oil Lotion

Description
Infused with Rosewater and Certified Organic Coconut Oil to nourish and hydrate
skin. Leaves skin looking luminous with a healthy glow. Naturally replenishes and
hydrates skin without being heavy or greasy

Tips / How to use
Instantly absorbs so it can be used year round to quickly improve skin’s feel and
appearance

Item: 3970
Product: Natural Fusions Baobab Neroli Body Oil

Description
Uses natural essential oils and superfruits to rehydrate skin and impart a healthy
glow, Infused with Baobab and Neroli to lock in moisture and leave skin looking
radiant. Gives skin a glowy, healthy shine. 95% Naturally Sourced Ingredients.

Tips / How to use
Can be used after bath or shower, as a massage oil or to play up skin’s sheen
before going out

Item: 3935
Product: Natural Fusions Shea & Seaberry Cream

Description
A rich, concentrated cream that repairs dry, cracked hands, feet, elbows or any
other moisture-thirsty areas, Infused with Seaberry (Sea Buckthorn) and Shea Butter
to give skin a glove-like, rich moisture. Locks in hydration to soften even the driest
skin Perfect for on the go, travel, gym, diaper bag etc

Tips / How to use
Use on cuticles, heels, rough patches or cracked skin to soften and smooth skin

Item: 3919
Product: Natural Fusions Vitamin E Rose Cream

Description
An antioxidant-rich multi purpose cream to moisturize and maintain youthful skin,
also a high level concentrated cream of natural Vitamin E and Rose Oil.
Multi-purpose skin perfecting cream hydrates and repairs, perfect for hands,
cuticles, rough patches, dry skin, marks and imperfections

Tips / How to use
Use on hands, dry skin, cuticles, marks, body or face
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Botanical-based tone perfection
Palmer’s legacy brand Skin Success introduces new range for luminous, radiant skin There are many factors
that can interfere with your skin having a beautiful luminous glow. Dark spots, dull complexion and acne are
the most common. Each product in the Skin Success Glow collection addresses these top concerns. This
chart helps you identify which product is right for your skin concern but all are formulated to work well
together.
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Glow
Dark spots, post-acne discoloration,
sun spots, uneven patches

Dull skin, uneven complexion, dry
skin

Acne-prone, congested skin, clogged
pores

dark spots or discoloration

Item: 7450
Product: Skin Success GLOW Water Lily Face Cream
Description
Palmer's Skin Success GLOW Water Lily Face Cream Brightens skin, evens skin
tone, diminishes the appearance of dark spots or discoloration
for a luminous, radiant complexion.
In an independent clinical study of over 200 women tested 83% reported seeing
instant visible results after two weeks and 100% of women reported seeing a
visible improvement to their discoloration after 6 weeks.

Tips / How to use
Apply twice daily on clean, dry skin.

Item: 7448
Product: Skin Success GLOW Radiance Sheet Mask
Description
Balance, brighten and even your complexion with Palmer's Skin Success GLOW
Radiance Sheet Mask. A botanical blend of natural White Lily, Japanese Soyngyi
Mushroom and Licorice enhance skin's luminous, healthy-looking glow.

Tips / How to use
Unfold mask and place onto clean, dry skin, smoothing the edges to the
contours of the face. Relax for 10 minutes. Remove mask, massage remaing
product into skin.

Item: 7458
Product: Palmer's Skin Success GLOW Purifying Sheet Mask
Description
Perfect your complexion with Palmer's Skin Success GLOW Purifying Sheet Mask.
A botanical-based blend of natural charcoal, willow-bark and marshmallow calm
and clear skin, leaving it luminous and detoxified.

Tips / How to use
Unfold mask and place onto clean, dry skin, smoothing the edges to the
contours of the face. Relax for 10 minutes. Remove mask, massage remaing
product into skin.
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Skin discoloration affects men and women of all ethnicities, ages and backgrounds. Palmers products
contain potent, efficacious combinations of active tone perfecting ingredients for every skin type to truly
make your skin a success!
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Niacinamide

Lightens dark spots and discoloration
Evens skin tone and texture

Retinol

Helps encourage cell turnover of
discolored surface cells

Vitamin C

Naturally brightens complexion

Songyi
Mushroom

Targets dark spots, marks, age spots

Item: 4770
Product: Skin Success Anti Dark Spot Moisturizing Lotion

Description
Palmer's Skin Success Moisturizing Lotion gives you flawlessly radiant skin by
combining pure Cocoa Butter, natural brighteners Vitamin C, Licorice, Soy and and
antioxidant-rich Vitamin E to effectively balance tone, rehydrate dry skin and
provide a healthy-looking glow.

Tips / How to use
Apply liberally all over body as needed. Gentle enough for daily use.

Item: 8000
Product: Skin Success Deep Cleansing Facial Astringent

Description
Palmer's Skin Success Deep Cleansing Facial Astringent unclogs pores and removes
dirt, excess oil and make-up while refreshing, toning and revitalizing skin.

Tips / How to use
Moisten cotton ball and smooth over face and throat.

Item: 8001
Product: Skin Success Complexion Toner

Description
Palmer's Skin Success Complexion Toner contains natural exfoliants that gently
remove dulling surface impurities, revealing a brighter, more luminous and balanced
complexion. Skin is left feeling refreshed and clean without any dryness or
uncomfortable tightness.

Tips / How to use
Moisten a clean cotton ball or cosmetic puff and smooth over face and neck.

Item: 7380
Product: Skin Success Complexion Bar Soap

Description
Palmer's® Skin Success® Complexion Bar is a luxuriously rich gentle cleanser that
not only creates the ideal surface texture for receiving the maximum benefits of our
tone correcting treatments but also contains natural pigment-perfecting
ingredients and enhanced moisturizers. With daily use, skin is visibly transformed
into luminous, balanced perfection.

Tips / How to use
Using warm water, create a rich lather and massage into skin. Rinse completely. For
optimal tone-perfecting results, follow up with Palmer's Skin Success Fade Cream.

Item: 7386
Product: Skin Success Medicated Complexion Soap

Description
Palmer's® Skin Success® Anti-Bacterial Medicated Complexion Bar helps reduce
surface bacteria and germs that can lead to clogged pores and infection. Deep
cleans and washes away leaving skin feeling fresher, smoother and clear with no
residue.

Tips / How to use
Work into a lather and rinse with warm water.

Item: 8011
Product: Skin Success Medicated Acne Toner

Description
This astringent provides a deep cleansing action by penetrating deep into your skin
and removing impurities, excess oil, and dirt. It then evens your skin tone,
promoting revitalized, resilient, and radiant skin.

Tips / How to use
Cleanse skin thoroughly before applying medication. cover the entire affected area
with a thin layer one to three times daily. Because excessive drying of the skinmay
occur, start with one application daily, then gradually increase to three times daily if
needed or as directed by a doctor.

Item: 7706
Product: Skin Success Fade Milk Lotion

Description
his fast-absorbing daily body lotion visibly improves dark spots, age spots, postacne scars and uneven skin tone. Clinically proven to deliver visible results in as little
as 2 weeks!* Infused with natural skin brighteners Vitamin C, Japanese Songyi
Mushroom Extract to improve radiance and even skin tone.

Tips / How to use
This tone correcting body lotion targets pigment-prone areas such as knees, elbows,
feet and décolletage to help correct unwanted discoloration.
Apply twice daily on clean, dry skin focusing on more pigment-prone areas such as
elbows, knees, hands and décolletage.

Item: 7200
Product: Skin Success Dark Spot Corrector Fade Serum

Description
Palmer's Skin Success Dark Spot Corrector Fade Serum is concentrated to deliver
active ingredients that effectively fade dark Spots, age spots, sun damage and
discoloration, revealing your brightest, most radiant and uniform complexion.
Visible results in as little as 2 weeks* (*May take up to 6 weeks)

Tips / How to use
apply a small amount as a thin layer on the affected area twice daily, or use as
directed by a doctor. If no improvement is seen after 3months Of treatment, use Of
this product should be discontinued. Lightening effect Of this product may not be
noticed on very dark skin.

Item: 7740
Product: Skin Success Eventone Brightening Facial Mask

Description
Skin Success even tone brightening facial mask is a creamy, clay-based mask with
natural complexion brightening ingredients. Vitamin C and E and licorice extract
reduce blotchiness and improve skins tone and texture. Cleans deep, eliminating
impurities and dead skin cells. Your skin is left noticeably smoother with a healthy glow.

Tips / How to use
for best results, use once or twice a week. Smooth generously over face avoiding eye
area. Allow to dry for 10-15 minutes. Rinse with warm water.

Item: 7500
Product: Skin Success Fade Cream – All Skin Types (2% HQ)
Description
This lightweight daily moisturizer visibly improves dark spots, age spots, post-acne
scars and uneven skin tone. Clinically proven to deliver visible results in as little as 2
weeks!* Infused with natural skin brighteners Vitamin C, Japanese Songyi Mushroom
Extract and anti-ageing powerhouse Retinol to improve radiance and help minimize
the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.

Tips / How to use
Apply to pigmented areas twice daily on clean, dry skin. Light enough to wear under
makeup. This product contains an added sunscreen to help prevent darkening from
recurring. This product is not intended for use in the prevention of sunburn or sun
damage. An additional daily sunscreen is recommended.

Item: 7505
Product: Skin Success Fade Cream – For Oily Skin (2% HQ)
Description
Skin Success Anti-Dark Spot Fade Cream is specially formulated for oily skin with the
most advanced skin care ingredients to give you a more radiant, balanced complexion.
Skin Success Anti-Dark Spot Fade Cream is specially formulated for oily skin with the
most advanced skin care ingredients to give you a more radiant, balanced complexion.

Tips / How to use
Apply a small amount as a thin layer on the affected area twice daily, or use as
directed by a doctor. If no improvement is seen after 3months of treatment, use of
this product should be discontinued. Lightening effect of this product may not be
noticed on very dark skin.

Item: 7509
Product: Skin Success Fade Cream – For Dry Skin (2% HQ)
Description
Palmer's Skin Success Fade Cream gives you a flawlessly radiant complexion by
effectively correcting discoloration such as dark spots, age spots, post-acne scars and
uneven skin tone. With enhanced moisturizers to care for skin types prone to dryness.

Tips / How to use
Apply a small amount as a thin layer on the affected area twice daily, or use as
directed by a doctor. If no improvement is seen after 3 months of treatment, use of
this product should be discontinued.

Item: 7600
Product: Skin Success Fade Cream – All Skin Types
Description
This lightweight daily moisturizer visibly improves dark spots, age spots, post-acne
scars and uneven skin tone. Clinically proven to deliver visible results in as little as 2
weeks!* Infused with natural skin brighteners Vitamin C, Japanese Songyi Mushroom
Extract and anti-ageing powerhouse Retinol to improve radiance and help minimize
the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.

Tips / How to use
Apply to pigmented areas twice daily on clean, dry skin. Light enough to wear under
makeup. This product contains an added sunscreen to help prevent darkening from
recurring. This product is not intended for use in the prevention of sunburn or sun
damage. An additional daily sunscreen is recommended.

Item: 7550
Product: Skin Success Fade Cream – For Dry Skin
Description
Palmer's Skin Success Fade Cream gives you a flawlessly radiant complexion by
effectively correcting discoloration such as dark spots, age spots, post-acne scars and
uneven skin tone. With enhanced moisturizers to care for skin types prone to dryness.

Tips / How to use
Apply a small amount as a thin layer on the affected area twice daily, or use as
directed by a doctor. If no improvement is seen after 3 months of treatment, use of
this product should be discontinued.

Item: 7555
Product: Skin Success Fade Cream – For Oily Skin
Description
Skin Success Anti-Dark Spot Fade Cream is specially formulated for oily skin with the
most advanced skin care ingredients to give you a more radiant, balanced complexion.
Skin Success Anti-Dark Spot Fade Cream is specially formulated for oily skin with the
most advanced skin care ingredients to give you a more radiant, balanced complexion.

Tips / How to use
Apply a small amount as a thin layer on the affected area twice daily, or use as
directed by a doctor. If no improvement is seen after 3months of treatment, use of
this product should be discontinued. Lightening effect of this product may not be
noticed on very dark skin.

Item: 7636
Product: Skin Success Fade Cream – Night
Description
Wake to a youthful glow! Infused with natural skin brighteners Vitamin C,
Japanese Songyi Mushroom Extract and anti-aging powerhouse Retinol,
Palmer's® Skin Success® Anti-Dark Spot™ Night Fade Cream enhances skin's
radiance and helps minimize the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. Contains
soothing essential lavender oil for a relaxing nights rest.

Tips / How to use
Apply Palmer's® Skin Success® Anti-Dark Spot Fade Cream Night on clean,
dry skin apply a small amount as a thin layer on face or affected areas as part of
your night time regime.
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A unique blend of essential oils, Vitamins A, D, E and proteins that help soften and condition hair
and scalp and reduce hair fall.

Item: 2400 & 2480
Product: Hair Success Gro Treatment
100g & 200g
Description
Palmer's Hair Success Gro Treatment, a revolutionary water-resistant emulsion
formula that combines Vitamin E, Olive Oil and Soy Protein, coats and protects
the hair shaft, allowing hair to grow longer. Hair is protected from humidity and
other harsh environmental factors. Also conditions and moisturizes dry scalp.

Tips / How to use
Apply a small amount to hair. Do not rinse. Weekly: Apply to clean hair. Wrap in
hot towel or shower cap and leave on for 20 minutes. Rinse well.

Item: 2490
Product: Hair Success Frizz Treatment Serum
Description
Palmer's Hair Success Frizz Treatment Serum with Vitamin E. With Aloe Vera and
Sunscreen. Alcohol free. Creates a smooth, shiny finish by eliminating dry, frizzy,
flyaway hair. Prevents hair from frizzing even in damp, humid weather.

Tips / How to use
Apply a small amount into palms and smooth through damp or dry hair,
distributing evenly. Style as desired.

Item: 2100
Product: Bergamot Formula Conditioning Hairdress
Description
Palmer's Bergamot Formula, a lightweight, daily conditioning hair dress enriched
with Bergamot, Balsam and Vitamin E, gently moisturizes dry, damaged hair.
Helps prevent breakage and split ends while leaving hair soft, manageable and
easy to style.

Tips / How to use
Brush a small amount through hair daily.

Item: 2200
Product: Pressing Oil Formula
Description
Palmers Pressing Oil Formula is specially formulated with a fine blend of natural
oils and Protein to increase the effectiveness of hair straighteners and keep hair
from burning, breaking or reverting. It leaves hair feeling soft and lustrous.

Tips / How to use
Apply directly to dry hair before straightening.

Item: 6000
Product: Soft Formula Shaping Wax
Description
Palmer's Soft Formula Shaping Wax, a clean styling and shaping wax formulated
with Jojoba Oil and Vitamin E, helps shape, sculpt, and define hair.

Tips / How to use
For texture and definition, Apply to dry or slightly damp hair. Rub a small
amount between palms and finger . Comb through hair. Comb out excess and
style into desired wave. Wear styling cap until hair dries. Store at room
temperature

Item: 6617
Product: Styling Gel Strong Hold
Description
Palmer introduces hair styling gels that are perfect for daily use. Infused with
powerful polymers for high control, this Vitamin enriched hair gel with strong hold
keeps your hair nourished, smooth and adds that perfect oomph to your hair!

Tips / How to use
Apply the hair gel after shampoo and towel drying while the hair is damp, Make
sure to rub into the hair and not massage into the scalp.

Item: 6618
Product: Styling Gel Mega Hold
Description
Extreme hold for spiking or hard to hold styles. Long-lasting, humidity resistant
formula. Vitamin enriched to nourish and strengthen hair. Alcohol-free. Adds
texture, shine and definition for everyday styling. No product buildup, stickiness or
flaking.

Tips / How to use
Apply the hair gel after shampoo and towel drying while the hair is damp, Make
sure to rub into the hair and not massage into the scalp.

Item: 6619
Product: Styling Gel Wet Look
Description
For intense out-of-the-shower shine. Moderate, manageable hold. Humidityresistant formula. Vitamin enriched to nourish and strengthen hair. Alcohol-free.
Adds texture, shine and definition for everyday styling. No product buildup,
stickiness or flaking

Tips / How to use
Apply the hair gel after shampoo and towel drying while the hair is damp, Make
sure to rub into the hair and not massage into the scalp.

Item: 6620 & 6625
Product: Hair Food Formula
150g & 250g
Description
Palmer's Hair Food Formula, a unique blend of essential oils, Vitamins A, D and E,
plus protein, helps soften and condition hair and scalp. This special formula
restores sheen to dull, lifeless hair.

Tips / How to use
Wet your hair from roots to tips with warm water. Massage a quarter-sized
amount of clarifying shampoo into your scalp using your fingertips. Rinse
completely to remove all residue and build up. Palmer's Hair Food absorbs best
into the follicle and scalp when hair is completely clean.

Item: 6696
Product: Hair Food Formula Light Cream
Description
This is the lighter version of Hair Food Formula original jar. With its PoliPlant Herbal
Blend, this vitamin-enriched jar nourishes and moisturizes the hair, fights dandruff,
controls oil, and gives incredible shine.

Tips / How to use
For best results apply a small amount to har & scalp daily. Can be applied to
wet or dry hair.

Item: 6640
Product: Hair Food Formula Anti-Dandruff
Description
Palmer's hair food formula anti-dandruff hair and scalp conditioner combines a
proven anti-dandruff ingredient with vitamin A, E and protein to help control
flaking and itching. Leaves hair softer with added sheen and luster. Safe for all hair
types. For best result, use daily on hair and scalp.

Tips / How to use
Wet your hair from roots to tips with warm water. Massage a quarter-sized
amount of clarifying shampoo into your scalp using your fingertips. Rinse
completely to remove all residue and build up. Palmer's Hair Food absorbs best
into the follicle and scalp when hair is completely clean.

Item: 6650
Product: Hair Food Formula Hair Tonic
Description
Palmer's Hair Food Formula Hair Tonic is formulated with a unique blend of
vitamins A,D & E plus protein to replenish the nutrients that environmental
conditions can strip from hair and scalp. Essential oils give hair superior shine and
combing ease. With daily use, your hair will have a healthy luster and your scalp will
feel rejuvenated.

Tips / How to use
Pour a little into hand. Massage thoroughly into hair and scalp.

Item: 6670
Product: Hair Silk
Description
For hair that looks and feels like silk, use Palmers Hair Silk. This vitamin enriched
finishing cream leaves hair shiny and soft with no frizz. Moisturizes and protects
hair.

Tips / How to use
Apply a small amount onto palm and fingertips, spread through hair and style as
desired. Can be used on damp or dry hair. For best results apply to clean hair.
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Social Media
Digital Campaigns
TV
Radio
Events

Sampling
In-Store Activation
Product Trainings
Brand Ambassadors
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Exclusive agent and distributor in Iraq: AA for Global Trading and Commercial Agencies LTD.
www.aaglobaltrading.com info@aaglobaltrading.com +964 790 123 5165

